Objective: Although medicine students express positive attitudes toward providing lifestyle counseling, they require more instruction in many areas of health behavior in order to be helpful to their patients. The presented study included the students' questionnaires analysis regarding their lifestyle and exposure to tobacco smoke. The aim of this study was to exa mine students' exposure to chosen xenobiotics by determination of selected biomarkers in urine samples, which underlay the basis for exposure assessment towards tobacco smoke. Materials and Methods: The investigated group consisted of first-and second-year medicine students from the Silesian Medical University (N = 133). Data obtained from a questionnaire survey was compared with the results of chosen biomarkers determined in urine samples. The analyses of the main nicotine metabolites were carried out firstly with use of ELISA, followed by the TLC technique with densitometry. Results: According to questionnaires, every third student examined was exposed to passive smoking. The mean concentration of the main nicotine metabolites determined by ELISA in urine samples of smoking students was 1293.52±396.70 μg/g creatinine. The results of the TLC analysis in the group of smoking students were as follows: for cotinine -523.10±68.10 μg/g creatinine and for trans-3'-hydroxycotinine -653.81±62.30 μg/g creatinine. Conclusions: Medicine students, regardless of their area of study, are a highly-exposed part of the population to tobacco smoke, not only actively but also passively. Tobacco smoke exposure can be assessed by ELISA as a screening method as well as by more specific TLC technique with densitometry.
INTRODUCTION
The number of civilization-related diseases where neoplastic diseases are the major ones has significantly increased over recent years. Apart from genetics, lifestyle and chemical compounds with their procarcinogenic and carcinogenic influence, food and potable water are the most significant factors that contribute to this rise [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The synergic effect of air pollution and personal smoking has also been considered as one of those factors [6] .
Tobacco smoke is one of the main sources of exposure to carcinogenic and procarcinogenic xenobiotics. It is also regarded as a major external factor that increases oxidative stress in the organism.
This habit concerns not only adults, but young people as well.
Among students, smoking is mainly a social phenomenon questionnaire regarding the students' lifestyle and knowledge concerning xenobiotics. The study involved collecting students' urine samples to examine their exposure to chosen xenobiotics by the use of immunoassay (ELISA) as the screening method for the assessment of tobacco smoke exposure, followed by TLC with densitometry for the evaluation of the main nicotine metabolites in the urine samples.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study population
The investigated group included first-and second-year medicine students from the Silesian Medical University (N = 133). The anonymous, self-completed questionnaire concerning environmental exposure to xenobiotics (mainly tobacco smoke exposure), lifestyle and eating habits was given to students who were willing to take part in the research. The survey consisted of 24 questions regarding the issue of passive and active smoking, the age when they used cigarettes for the first time, knowledge of harmful effects of tobacco, health attitudes etc. Out of 133 students who filled the questionnaire, 85 provided urine samples for further analysis. In the study group, 40 students were active smokers and the control group consisted of 45 non-smokers. The group of non-smokers was divided into groups of the exposed (N = 25) and the nonexposed (N = 20) persons to environmental tobacco smoke. 
Chemicals
Solvents of analytical grade were used as eluents for spectroscopy or for HPLC (dichloromethane -DCM, acetonitrile; Baker, Fluka) as well as for extraction and separation procedures.
and is a result of preferred and accepted lifestyle. High percentage of the so-called "occasional smokers" (46-50%) during many social gatherings is disturbing, as it can increase the risk of becoming a regular smoker in the future. Passive exposure to tobacco smoke, that often takes place during social gatherings, is also the source of free radicals and many toxic substances. It was proven that the concentration of harmful compounds in the sidestream is higher than in the mainstream inhaled by a smoker and many young people are not aware of that [7] . Another problem is that the chosen major of study does not influence the decision taken by students concerning smoking, since there are just minor differences in the numbers of smoking students of medical and non-medical faculties [8] .
Although medical students express positive attitudes toward providing lifestyle counseling, they require more instruction in the areas of weight screening, nutrition, other health behaviors (passive or active smoking) and physical activity recommendations in order to be helpful to their future patients [8, 9] . The cotinine assays are mainly used for biochemical verification of the smoking status [10] [11] [12] , but it was proven that trans-3'-hydroxycotinine could be considered the main nicotine metabolite in urine samples [13] . Moreover, Benowitz et al. stated that the nicotine metabolites ratio could be used as a predictor of cigarette consumption [14] . The evaluation of xenobiotics exposure is often carried out by the immunochemical technique [15] [16] [17] , however the chromatographic techniques are more popular due to their higher specificity [16, 18] . Thin layer chromatography has been rarely used for this purpose (only to determine cotinine) [11] , but the LC-MS/MS technique is frequently applied in this area [18] . The aim of the presented study was the assessment of exposure to chosen xenobiotic biomarkers in a group of young medical students from the Medical University of Silesia in Katowice, Faculty of Medicine in Zabrze. The cross-sectional study was conducted with the use of the
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The plates were washed after 12-h incubation and solid phase -bound HRP activity was measured (TMB/H 2 O 2 as substrate). Then, the reaction was stopped with 0.5 M sulfuric acid and optical density was measured at λ = 405 nm (at λ = 630 nm as reference wavelength, PowerWaveXS plate reader -BioTek, USA). The coefficients of variation ranged from 4.4 to 8.7 for the ELISA method, which proved the high analytical precision of assay results and the stability of the applied method [15] .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed with the use of procedures available in the Statistica 8.0 software. The differences between the concentrations of particular metabolites in the exposed and non-exposed subjects were calculated by the U-Mann Whitney test, and the differences between qualitative variables were calculated by the chi-square test. The association between the concentrations of nicotine metabolites obtained with the ELISA technique and the sum of cotinine metabolites with the TLC technique was examined with the use of Pearson correlation coefficient. The interpretation of statistical significance of the results was based on the criterion p < 0.05.
RESULTS
The criteria (based on the concentration of the main nicotine metabolites detected by ELISA in urine samples) for exclusion or inclusion to the group of smokers and nonsmokers were as follows: -smokers: > 200 μg/g creatinine, -non-smokers: < 200 μg/g creatinine. Moreover, in order to select passive smokers from the non-smokers group, the following criteria were applied: -passive exposure to tobacco smoke: 20-200 μg/g creatinine, Non-polar resin Amberlite XAD-2 was delivered by Supelco, sodium hydroxide, acetone and other reagents were purchased from local commercial sources (POCh -Gliwice, Poland).
TLC analysis
Nicotine metabolites were analyzed in urine by the use of the procedure described above [19] . Urine samples were adjusted to pH > 10, and shaken with portions of Amberlite XAD-2 for 5 min and centrifuged at 2000 g for 10 min. The fraction containing nicotine and its metabolites was isolated by shaking twice with 5 ml of acetone with dichloromethane (1+3, v/v). Then, the organic phase was transferred to a fresh tube to evaporate to dryness under nitrogen stream. Residue was dissolved in dichloromethane and analyzed by TLC-densitometry. TLC separations were performed on chromatographic plates coated with C18 stationary phase (Machery Nagel, Düren, Germany) and in a horizontal chamber (DSIIChromdes, Lublin, Poland). Mobile phase: acetonitrilewater (88+12, v/v) with addition of sodium 1-octanesulfonate. Visualization was carried out under UV illumination at λ = 254 nm. Next, the spots were quantified by scanning in reflectance (UV absorbance at λ = 260 nm, zigzag scanning mode) using a CS 9301 PC scanner (Shimadzu).
ELISA determination
Nicotine metabolites were analyzed in urine with the use of competitive ELISA method described in the article written by Wielkoszyński et al., 2009 [15] . The specific antibody was coated on ELISA plates after immunopurification on cotinine-Sepharose column. The plates were incubated simultaneously with urine/cotinine standards and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) -conjugated of cotinine.
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316 that group were women. According to the data obtained from the questionnaire, every third student examined (31.3%) was exposed to passive smoking. Almost all interviewed students (96.4%) were aware of the harmful influence of cigarette smoking and in most cases this knowledge was based on information obtained at school (93.4%). According to the questionnaire results, 62.8% of the examined students declared alcohol consumption.
-non-exposed to passive smoking: < 20 μg/g creatinine. The characterization of the study group is presented in Table 1 . The mean age of cigarette smoking initiation was 15.3±2.5 years. Nearly half of the study group declared active smoking (45.1%, where 44.7% were women and 45.6 were men); 10% of the examined population declared smoking more than 10 cigarettes per day and over 70% of Tables 2-4 . The mean cotinine recovery values for the urine were 88.56±11.38% and the within-run and between-run coefficients of variation (CV) for the ELISA method were between 4.4-11.3%, whereas these values for TLC equaled 80% (mean recovery) and 9.2% (CV), respectively. The study analyses included determination of the main nicotine metabolites by means of ELISA (mean concentration of the main nicotine metabolites in urine samples in the investigated group of students was 464.37±144.71 μg/g creatinine), as well as by the TLC technique coupled with densitometric analysis (mean concentration in the urine samples for cotinine -281.9946.45 and for trans-3'hydroxycotinine -357.30±54.50 μg/g creatinine) ( Table 3 ). The correlation coefficients for the nicotine The study results showed that the level of determined biomarkers corresponded with the questionnaire data about active and passive smoking. The example of the TLC densitogram of urine extract from a student who declared to be of the non-smoking status was presented in Figure 2 . The presence of trans-3'-hydroxycotinine in this student's urine sample proves recent passive exposure to environmental tobacco smoke. The issue of passive smoking and its health consequences for young people, especially students, is often belittled. Very often they are not aware that substances presented in sidestream smoke are sometimes even more harmful than these in the mainstream smoke. The highest concentrations of biomarkers were determined in the urine of students smoking 10 or more cigarettes per day.
S H O R T C O M M U N I C A T I O
The dominant metabolite determined in the students' urine samples was trans-3'-hydroxycotinine, which was confirmed by the main nicotine metabolites molar ratio. Trans-3'-hydroxycotinine was detected in approximately 97% of all analyzed samples of the exposed students. The molar ratio
DISCUSSION
The data obtained from the questionnaire survey showed quite a high percentage of young smokers, and what is more these are young people who choose to be physicians in the future. This means that most of these students do not combine their lifestyle as well as attitudes towards health with the faculty they have chosen and the future career paths. The percentage of medical students exposed to tobacco smoke in the Silesia region is one of the highest in Europe and is similar to the results obtained in Albania (44.3%), Greece (41%), Spain (42%) and Croatia (36.3%) [8, 20] .
Legal abusive substances such as nicotine, alcohol, and caffeine facilitate an exponential increase in addictive behavior, denial, and other psychological disorders. Many natural popular substances, such as marijuana, are taken by students to improve their learning ability [10] . Among the tested medicine students, 6 of them (4.4%) admitted to taking one of the most popular drugs, namely marihuana. The immunochemical methods, like the ELISA technique, allow fast and less laborious evaluation of the nicotine exposure based on the sum of nicotine metabolites. In immunochemical methods, the estimation of exposure is determined by cross-reactivity of nicotine metabolites with applied specific antibodies and for this reason this method is useful rather as a screening tool.
In the presented study, the ELISA technique was used as the screening method for the evaluation of tobacco smoke exposure. This method showed high positive correlation with the results of TLC and proved to be an excellent screening tool (r = 0.89). Based on the obtained results, it can be concluded that the potential exposure to environmental xenobiotics, such as tobacco smoke components, is similar in the group of male and female medical students, although a higher percentage of young women were smoking more than 10 cigarettes per day. Many studies show that nowadays young women smoke more compared to their mothers and, unfortunately, the number of young female smokers is increasing [20] .
The separation was carried out in C18/acetonitrile-water (88+12, v/v; with 50 mg of sodium 1-octanesulfonate/100 ml) chromatographic system; λ = 254 nm.
Fig. 2.
Densitogram of the urine extract from the student who declared to be of the non-smoking status and in which trans-3'-hydroxycotinine was identified by TLC with densitometry was > 1 in the significant majority (64%) of samples where two main nicotine metabolites were present.
CONCLUSIONS
Medicine students, regardless of their area of study, seem to be a part of the population significantly exposed to tobacco smoke, not only actively but also passively. This phenomenon was also confirmed by other authors who showed that in some countries the number of smoking future physicians was close to or even exceeded 50% of the examined population [8] .
The passive exposure can significantly increase oxidative stress parameters and young people exposed to environmental tobacco smoke are often not aware of the fact that frequent passive exposure may lead to significant increase in cancer risk.
Immunochemical methods like ELISA can be applied as the screening method for the assessment of tobacco smoke exposure. However, for a more specific evaluation, chromatographic methods are more suitable. Modern planar chromatography with densitometry is a relatively simple and economical method to determine biomarkers of tobacco smoke exposure in body fluids. This technique can be used to verify the data on the smoking status collected from questionnaires. TLC with densitometry may not only be a useful technique in the determination of toxic substances in the environment, but also in the metabolic investigations of substances dangerous to human health. The applied questionnaire proved to be a reliable source of information regarding the tobacco smoke exposure in the group of young adults. It is worth considering creating the adequate educational programs that could help students who declared active smoking to quit this habit or at least raise their awareness of how to prevent or reduce the side effects of exposure to tobacco smoke, for example by antioxidant supplementation.
